
VIETNAM: CONTINUING CONFLICTS 

The debate about the war in Vietnam has by  now developed a substantial history. 
Historical antecedents Iiave been canvassed; the principal reasons for US .  
participation have been offered-and rebutted; and most people who have 
seriously concerned themselves nitli the issues have taken a definable position. 
Nevertlieless tlie debate continucs-as it should. Events of the present do  not 
cliango those of die past, but they do change the perspective with which w e  view 
tlieni. A s  the intensity of die \var in I’ietnam increases, it is necessary that 
tlie debate continues. 

Harold Thatcher offers, in lus article, many of die points raised by critics 
of prcscnt U.S. policy. Allan C. Brownfeld addresses himself succinctly to many 
of tho same issues but \vith distinctly different conclusions. Gordon Zahn, while 
adverting to man\‘ of tlie same points, is primarily concerned with the gap which 
he secs behvcen tlie principles of the traditional, just u‘ar theory and the actual 
conduct of thc L’ietn.1 , m war. 

Air. Tliatclicr is chairman of the histor). department a t  I’ilkes College in 
Pennsylwnia. 

Air. BrotciifcZd, a graduate assistant in government and politics a t  the 
University of hlarylund, also serves as research consultant on Vietnam for a 
IVashington Congressman. 

Afr. Zul i t i ,  professor of sociology at  Loyola University, is currently on leave 
at thc Lrniversitv of hianchester, England. He  is the author of Gcrrnan Catholics 
a n d  Hitlcr’s \V&s and In  Solitary IT‘itncss. 

QUESTIONING THE BASIC PREMISES 

Harold IF’. Thatcher 

Sincc the beginning of our intenention in Vietnam 
tlicre liiis been niucli criticism of our ill-fated policy 
tlicrc. hlucli of it, lioivevcr, has been aimed a t  our 
tactics and teclinirlucs nnd tlicrcfore has not been 
\‘cry effccti\.e becniisc, once the basic premises and 
;issriniptions of tlic go~~cmnicnt’s policy in Vieham 
;ire acccptcd, a good case cnn be made out by the 
Administration for tlie nicnns employed. II‘hat should 
lie criticized and attacked are the basic premises 
;ind assumptions, for these seem, in almost every in- 
stnncc, to bc dcmonstrablv false. 

Before esnmining these basic premises, however, it 
m.iy hc n ~ l l  to say a few words about the climate in 
\vliicli all of our foreign policy since Ivorld 1f7ar 11 
1i:is been conducted. The two words \vhich most suc- 
cinctly c1inr:ictcrize this climate are fcar and hate .  

Renmiamcnt became the order of the day after 

1950 and has continued ever since, with armaments 
bein2 piled on armaments and half of our national 
budget and much of our scientific skill being di- 
verted from constructive and productive projects to 
the sterile task of increasing beyond all reason our 
overkill capacity. As \17alter Lippmnnn said in 1953: 
“Our official actions are based upon a fear that if 
the tension is relined, the great projects of NATO 
and of European unity to which w e  are committed 
will collapse. There is a kind of fear that there will 
not be enough fear to make these projects go for- 
iva r d . ” 

.4ltliougli our record of tolerance during U7orld 
\i’ar I1 \vas, with a few esceptions, very good (far 
better than during Il‘orld War I ) ,  intolerance, both 
oficinl and unofficial, raised its ugly head almost 
immediately after the war and grew apace, directed 
mainly against the Communists. On the official level 
the House Committee on Un-,her ican Activities, 
n.hich had initiated the anti-Communist campaign 
before the war, stepped u p  its activities tremendously 
as the cold \var developed. Other government agen- 
cies, such as the Senate Internal Securiv Committee, 



thc State Department, the Immigration Senvice, and 
the FBI,  contributed to the anti-Communist pro- 
pnpnda .  Then came Senator XlcCarthy. The memo? 
of this dark era in the Iiistory of American into- 
lerance is still so fresh as to need no documentation 
or spccial comment. On tlie unofficinl Icvel the hue 
und cry \viis tnkcn up by super-pntriots at  all levels 
-froin Clnrcncc hfniiioii to liousc\vives. 

It is, i n  tlie opinion of tlle \vriter, this unrcnsoning 
fcnr and hatrcd tliiit hnve been the prime filctor in 
cnusing our foreign policy to be so rigid :ind in- 
flesible that \[‘e, and thervfore tlie rest of the Lvorld 
also, have been unable to make any appreciable 
progress towarcl an enduring \\vorld pence since 
li’orld li’ur TI. This same fear and hatred have also 
been chiefly responsible for the untenable premises 
on which our policy in Vietnnm rest. No successful 
foreign policy can have as its chief ingredients fe5r 
and lintred. 

b 

Onc of the most effective of the Administration’s 
false premises in misleading the Ahnericun public is 
that communism is n monolithic ideolog,  centrally 
created and centrally directed; a sort of disembodied 
force, one might say. moving stealtldy about the 
\vorld and slipping into every temporarily unoc- 
cupied nook and corner, only to emerge at  a propi- 
tious moment to slay the un\vn? and rob diem of 
tliuir possessions. li‘e are still in the hlcCarthy era 
in our foreign policy. 

I n  his \falimit but apparently unsuccessful attempt 
to clcur u u ~ i y  some of the myths \vhich, like bur- 
nncles, \\‘ere inipecling our ship of state in the course 
of its foreign policy, Senator FulbriSht stated on the 
floor of tlic United States Senate oii hlnrcli 25, 1961, 
that “the master myth of the cold \vnr is tliat tlic 
Communist bloc is a monolith composed of govern- 
ments \vliich are not re all^^ sovernments at  all but 
organized conspiracies, di\.icled among themselves 
perhaps i n  certain riiatters of tactics, but all equally 
resolute ; inc l  impliic:ible in tlieir determination to 
destroy the free \vorlcl.” He \vent on to sho\v that 
thcrc are ni:iiiy \xiat ions in tlie Communist Lvorld of 
\vhicli \vc should take atlvnntage, and lie concliided: 
‘’TI,w myth is tliut e\~?,  Coninlunist stiite is an un- 
mitigated evil and n relentless enemy of the free 
\\.orId; the real ic  is that some Communist regimes 
pose a tlireat to the frcc \vorld \vliile others pose 
little or none, and that i f  l ye \\Ill recopizc  tlicse 
distinctions. we ourscliw \vi11 be able to influence 
c\rcnts in the Communist bloc in a \vny favorablc to 
tlic sccurih of the free world.” 

So far as the prescnt hdniinistrntion is concerned, 

these \vords Iiave fallen on deaf ears. Iustend, \vc 
have denounced a i r  encniics in I’ietniiiil as “intcrnn- 
tional Coinniiinist asgressors” cnrFing out an “in- 
terii:itioiiiil Communist conspiracy.” Thus, by lunip- 
ing thcm all togctlicr, we revert again to the myth 
of tlic monolitli a n c l  crcntc a grciiter unity among 
thcni tliiiii \\foulcl o t l i e r n k  exist, since tlic Soviet 
Union Iins c.\’rn rgrcntvr reason than \\‘e to fear the 
s l ~ r c x l  of Cliiiicw influrncc in Solithenst Asia. 

0 

=\notlier of our fnllacious basic premises is t h t  
tlicre are t\vo legidly independent nations in \’ietnani. 
Tliis is not so. Tlie Geiieva Agreements of 195-1 
(\vliicIi is \vhere \ve entered the picture) did not 
recognize the existencc dc jiirc of two nations in Viet- 
nam. They recognized the esistence of only two de 
facto but temporary rcgimcs whose primar). function 
\vas to administer the regrouping, i.e., separating, of 
the French armed forces from the Vietnamese nnned 
forces, and \vhose second:iry function was to main- 
t;iin some sernblance of law and order in the two 
areas wphile the regrouping \vas going on. It  is im- 
portnnt lirre to note tlint, in order to facilitate the 
regrouping, the Viet hlinh forces (chiefly respon- 
siblc for the victor;\. over the French) agreed to 
evacuate considerable tenitor). that they \yere oc- 
cupying \vlicn liostilitics ccnscd, in the e y c t a t i o n  
tliat tliis \voulcl Iinsten tlic c k p r h i r e  of the French 
iind the pcaceful reunification of tlieir country. 

Thc fiiiul tlcclarntion at  Gene\x took pains to 
point out tlint “tlie military deninrcntion line [the 
17” p:ir;~llcl] slioriltl not in  any \vuy bc intci-preted 
;is constitiitins ;I politiciil or territorinl boundaiy.” It  
did not cin%ion the continuance of two separate 
qo\.einnicnts in Yictnnm but spoke rathcr of the “in- 
ilcpcidcr~ce, i i t i i t y  nntl fcr.ri/or.iciI intcgrit!/” of Viet- 
nnni ;incl stiitrcl t h t  “in ordcr to ensure t h t  . . . all 
ncccssnr!. conditions obtain for free cspression of 
the ncltioiinl Ivill, general elrctions shall be held in 
. .  Tulv, 1956, untlcr tlic supenision of an international 
conimission. . . . .’ (Emplinsis added.) This peaceful 
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reunification of I’ietnam we were instrumental in 
preventing by acquiescing in Ngo Dinh Diem’s re- 
fus i l  to participate i n  national elections. 

I t  is c lcx then t h t  the existence of two national 
gn‘criinicnts in Vietnam has no legal foundation in 
t l i c  Gcmeva Agreements but rests rather on a viola- 
tion of tliosc agcements. It is also clear that, since 
tl ic rc5fiis;il of the Soutli Vietnam regime to partici- 
pitc i i i  national clections left force as tlie only means 
b y  \vliicli Vietnam could be reunited, tlie attempt of 
Conimuiiists in Vietnam, both north and south, to 
use tliis means of reuniting their country must be 
reprdcd as a civil \var in a single, though tempo- 
riirily tli\ided, nation. 

Tliese plain facts our government has consistently 
ignored. Not only that, but at the very time we were 
grc‘;itly escalating the war in Vietnam in early 1965, 
i t  \vas invoking tlie Geneva Agreement’s establish- 
ment of hvo mtions in Vietnam as a justification of 
our “beefed up” support of Soutli Vietnam and even 
w n t  so f;ir as to put fonvard the even more pre- 
posterous claim that ”the Geneva accord already 
coiiiiiiits North \‘ictnam and Communist China to 
respect the independence of Soutli Vietnam” (New 
York Tinics, February 21, 1965). IVhen many mem- 
bers of the academic community, who had access to 
tliesc facts, bcgnri to cri ticizc vigorously the govern- 
nient’s cwalation of the hostilities in Vietnam, Dean 
Husk, ;It ;I meeting of the American Society of In- 
tcmutional Law, remarked: “I continue to hear and 
see noiiscnse about tlie nature of the struggle [in 
\‘ietnani]. . . . I somctimes wonder at the gullibility 
of cducdted men and thc shibborn clisregard of plain 
fiicts b?. men \r,lio arc supposcd to be helping our 
!urng to Icarn-especially to learn how to think.” 
This cnnic. \r.itli cspecinlly bad grace from Secretary 
of State Rusk wlicn it was the State Department it- 
self t1i:it w n s  exhibiting a “stubborn disregnrd of 
p h i n  facts,” purticulruly in regard to the temis of 
t l i c  Gcmeva Agrcenicnts of 19.53. 

.4 corollary premise wliich our govcrnment has 
predicted iind on wluch much of its case rests is 
“ngqession from the N o h , ”  the title wliich it gave 
to its so-called White Paper on Vietnam, concerning 
u.Iiicli Hans J. hlorgenthau made the following re- 
marks: 

Let i t  be said riglit away that the \Vhite Paper 
is ;i dismal failure. The hcrepancy between its 
assertions and the factual evidence adduced to 
support them borders on the grotesque. It does 
notliing to disprove, and tends even to confirm, 

\vhat until the end of February had been official 
American doctrine: that the main body OF the 
Viet Cong is composed of South Vietnamese and 
that eighty per cent to ninety per cent of their 
\veapons are of American origin. (7Ve Are Delud- 
ing Ourselves in Vietnam,” New York Times M a -  
gazitic, April 18, 1 9 6 . )  

Even if  we disregnrd the contradiction of our gov- 
ernment’s policy pointed out by Professor hlorgen- 
thau, the premise of “aggression from the North” falls 
of its own \veight because it has already been made 
clear that the struggle in Vietnam (even though 
there esists a civil war in South Vietnam) is, in the 
largest sense, a civil war in the whole of Vietnam, 
and the term “aggression” cannot properly be ap- 
plied to civil wars. The proper term is “self-determi- 
nation,” a principle which we profess to hold in 
high esteem but  the attainment of which in Vietnam 
we have been thwarting ever since we intervened 
in that unfortunate country. Self-determination is 
frequently achieved by force when all other means 
have been foreclosed (vide our own American Rev- 
olution), but force under such circumstances does 
not thereby become “aggression.” 

Hence our presence in Vietnam constitutes inter- 
vention, a practice which we have roundly de- 
nounced when practiced by others, although the new 
Johnson Doctrine seems to regard intervention as 
justifiable if there are Communists on the other side 
-as many as fifty, let’s say. But intervention is inter- 
\‘ention, no matter how you slice it, as Benjamin V. 
Cohen pointed out in n recent article: 

The a m i d  intenrention of one state in the civil 
war of another state, whetlier at the request of 
the established government or its rival govem- 
ment, is in fact the use of force by the intervening 
state in its international relations, whether the 
ci\vil n x r  be called a war of liberation or a war 
in defense of freedom. (“After Twenty Years,” 
\’istn, Ju ly- ,hps t  1965.) 

Such an intemention, he insists, does violence to the 
letter and spirit of the Charter of the United Nations. 

Thus, in order to justify OUT policy in Vietnam, 
we are constrained to perpetuate two myths: (1) that 
there are tivo generally recognized de jure national 
governments in I’ietnam; ( 2 )  that there is only one 
civil war and it is in South Vietnam, and aid given 
by Communists from North Vietnam in an attempt to 
reunify Wetnam is intervention by an outside nation 
and therefore “aggression.” Actually, of course, the 
only troops of an outside nation in Vietnam are 
A\merican troops. 



Another of our fallacious premises is that we are 
fighting for the “freedom and independence of South 
Vietnam.” Freedom in this case must mean the indi- 
vidual freedoms which we prize so highly; othenlrise 
it would have the same meaning as independence 
and would be tautological. The independence argu- 
ment has already been disposed of, so let us esamine 
briefly the individual freedoms that we claim to be 
defending. Such freedoms have been practically un- 
known in Asia, and none of the many so-called gov- 
ernments holding sway in Saigon under the protect- 
ing arm of American might has provided, or even 
attempted to provide, any of the individual freedoms 
customarily associated with democratic societies. 
They \\.auld probably not have been greatly appreci- 
ated if they had been prokided. One cannot talk 
“freedom” to a native with an empty stomach IVhat 
he is primarily interested in is material well-being 
and security. Individual freedom will become an al- 
luring goal worth fighting for only when these more 
immediate needs have been met and when those who 
are to enjoy them have been sufficiently educated to 
appreciate their nvorth. 

The real reason we are in Vietnam is to wage war 
against the Communists, not to defend the “freedom 
and independence” of the South Vietnamese. The 
latter are but pawns in our game of power politics. 
This is an American war, as President Johnson him- 
self implicitly admitted in his broadcast press con- 
ference on July 28. It  rests on another of our basic 
fallacious assumptions, namely, that unless the Coni- 
munists are stopped in Southeast Asia, all is lost. 
This, in turn, rests in part on the well-known “falling 
domino” theory of the late Secretary of State Dulles, 
i.e., that if one of tlie smaller nations in Southeast 
Asia succumbs to Communist influence, the rest will 
inevitably follow suit. But this theory seems to have 
been already largely disproved by the experience of 
Burma, h,lalaysia, and the Philippines. Why, except 
as a matter of prestige in the game of power politics, 
should we insist on keeping a toe hold in Southeast 
Asia? Since we insist that our influence must be para- 

mount in the Western Hemisphere and hakve stated 
that conimunisni is not negotiable in this hemisphere, 
the logic of geopolitics would seem to justify Com- 
munist China in insisting that its influence must be 
~ ~ U ~ I I I O U I I ~  in Southeast Asia and that capit, ‘1 1’ ism is 
not negotiable in its sphere. \Vhat’s sauce for the 
goose is sauce for the gander. And do we really be- 
lieve that, if ill1 Southeast Asia should become Com- 
munist, i t  would constitute an unacceptable military 
threat to the security of the Unitcd States? If so, why 
should China not fear that capitalistic enclaves, 
manned by American troops and armaments, in its 
natural sphere of influence, constitute a military 
threat to its security? The only way around this is 
to fall back on the puerile argument that we are the 
good guys and they are thc bad guys. Even if true, 
tliis n.ould be of no avail in preserving world peace, 
for it is what tlie other side bclicocs we are and uicc 
ucrso that counts and that will detemiine tlie ques- 
tion of pence or war. 

Another and final fallacious premise is tliiit our 
national honor is involiped because we arc committcd 
to the defense of South Vietnam and cannot back 
dowli on our pledged word. But whatever comniit- 
ments ive have made were made on a quid pro 7 ~ 0  
basis, i.e., our aid nm offered in return for promises 
by tlw government of South Vietnam to introduce 
certain much needed social, economic and political 
reforms. But the conkact was broken by South \’jet- 
iiam, and this releases 11s from m y  obligation to ful- 
fill our part of that contract. 

hIoreovcr, we have on other occasions been less 
than scrupulous on this matter of honor and our 
pledged word. For example, when w e  intenened in 
the Dominican Republic last April we violated our 
sacred pledge, given when we signed and ratified 
the Charter of the Organization of American States 
in 1943, not to intervene in the &airs of any of the 
other twenty American republics “for any reason 
whatever.” Our intervention in Vietnam itself vio- 
lates, as Benjamin Cohen pointed out, the letter and 
spirit of the Charter of the United Nations, by sign- 
ing and ratifying which the U.S. pledged not to 
intervene unilaterally in the ,&airs of other states 
escept as directed by the Security Council. And so 
it seems that it is not our honor, but mere espediency, 
which is involved in our continuing aid to South 
Vietnam. 

These, then, are the basic premises and assump- 
tions upon which we are operating in Vietnam and, 
if the above analysis is correct, no one of them is 
\d id .  But, it is frequently said, even if we made a 
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mistakc in intenrening in I‘ietnam in the first place, 
sve have sone too far to retreat uithout a disastrous 
loss of prcstisc. This, too, is a specious argument. If 
;I  1iiist;ike Iias bccii made, tliere is no point in com- 
poundins tlic crror b. refusing to admit it and by 
continuiiig stubbornly in the Lvrong direction at  the 
c’\pmsc of tlic livcs of couiitless Victnmiese and, 
inci.easingl!~, of Xnicrican youths as well. A truly 
great nation adniits its mistakes and seeks to rectify 
tlicm, as I ~ T  are doing at  home in regard to the 
Scigro portion of our population. hIoreover, France 
did not lose, but rntlicr p i n e d  prestige by desisting 
Iron1 its \vronSful course in both Vietnam and AI- 
gcria. 

Tlic .\tlniiiiistrntion has frequently complained 
t l i i i t  critics of its policy in I’ietnam have offered 
iiotliing constructive to replace it. To esamine in de- 
t.ril tlic n1tcrn;itive possibilities would estend this 
;ii.ticIc be\~oiid ;I rcnsoii;ible length. few \s.ords on 
tlic subjc.ct, h o \ \ ~ \ ~ r ,  miy  not be out of order. One 
possibilit). \\*oulcl be to reconvene at  Geneva, as SUS- 

scstccl ;it \xrious tinies by Communist China, the 
So\.ict Lriiioii, President de  Gaulle and U Thant, the 
forirtec:ii mtions tliat I i a \ ~  been responsible since 
196.7 for supenpision of L:iotian affairs and which 
I I A \ T  m;iiiitninccl tlierc nn acceptable, i f  precarious, 
politic,il t i  IICC. hlore appropriate perhaps \vould be 
t l i c  recorii.ening of tlie \.arious nations that \vorked 
out tlic Gcnc\.;i Ag.ecnients of 1954 on Indo-China, 
\ \ . i t l i  ; I  \.icwr to iniplciiienting properly and in good 
f . i i l l i  t l i c  clccisions rcaclicd on t h t  occnsion. :I 4!iird 
possibilih, lvould be for the United Statcs to rcfcr 
tlic \‘ietii.imc;se situ;ition formnlly, in accordance \vitli 
t l i c  pro\ i>ioi is  of tlie L1.N. Cliurter, to tlie trnited 
Kii t io 11s. 

Any of tlicsc means could be employed by us \vith- 
out ; iny npprcci;iblc “loss of face” and would evoke 
;I sisli of relief in most of the rest of tlie world (es- 
ccpt possibly in Communist China) and in the breasts 
of ninny .<mencan mothers. Even if the result of 
sucli ;I meeting were no better than the type of truce 
tliat \ i x s  achieved in Korea, Ivhere for the past 
h\.elve j m r s  represcntatives of both sides (including 
tlie Lr.S.) have been meeting periodically across a 
table in ;i clemilitnrized zone to revile each other and 
accuse eacli other of minor ~iolations of the truce, 
this would certainly be far better tlian the present 
situation in I‘ietnani. For the big guns remzin silent 
and the people of both North and South Korea can 
go about tlicir daily tasks without racinz in terror 
for slieltcr a t  die sound of every distant airplane 
engine. 

8 ic-orldi~icw 
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ANSWERING THE CRITICS 

dllnn C. Brotonjeld 

The frequency with \i.liich m\.ths about the war in 
I’ietnnni are given some degree of credibilit). is an 
indication of the liick of real understanding on the 
part of innnj. .\niericans, not only average citizens 
~ v l i o  miglit not be espected to understand the nu- 
nnces of international law and diplomatic wrangling, 
but also those often self-proclaimed “sophisticated 
obseiTers” nho ,  on occasion, seem to understand so 
niucli that they fail to grasp tlie central point a t  issue. 

Alany critics in tlus category have stated repeated- 
Is that, i n  their view, the \var in Vietnam is a civil 
\ v x  \\vliicli is essentinlly none of our business. 

Yet tlie fact is clenr that the war is not a civil war, 
but is \vnr of Communist aggression and espan- 
sion. X s  long ago as 1953 hlao Tse-tung set forth 
Iiis goals for communism in Asia: 

I t  appears that tlie time has come that we have 
to looli upon Asia as our immediate goal. In  Asia 
tactics of internal revolution, infiltration or in- 
timidation into inaction or submission will j ield 
;in abundant harvest. . . . Mter  the liberation of 
Indo-China, Bumia \vi11 fall in line as a good 
foundution has been laid tliere. Then the reaction- 
ary ruling clique in Thailand upill capitulate and 
tlie country will be  in tlie hands of the people. 
Tlic liberation of Indonesia, which will fall to the 
Comiiiunist camp as ripe fruit, will complete the 
circle. around the hlalay peninsula.. . i f  war can 
I I C  ;i\c~-tcd, the sticcess of our plan of peaceful 
pcnctrntion for other parts of Asia is almost as- 
sured. 
Tliis \view \vas reinforced \vhen General Giap, 

leader of North I‘ictiiiim’s a m y ,  said: “If tlie special 
\varfnre that the United States imperialists are testing 
in South I‘ietnam is overcome, then it can be de- 
feated everywhere in the world.” In this sense, Viet- 
nam is a testing ground for Communist strategy. If 
successful, such xvars will be started in one under- 
developed nation after another. 

A Communist victor). in Vietnam nvould be taken 
as clear proof that the position of Communist China 
is correct, thdt America is indeed a “paper tiger,” and 
that revolutionary actiLit). elsewhere in Asia, Latin 
America, and Africa can proceed according to hlao 
Tse-tung’s timetable. ii’liat happens in Vietnam has 
serious implications elsewhere in the world, and to  
consider it as if it esisted in a vacuum is precisely 
what the Communists would have us do. 



On September 2,  1965 Comniunist China provided 
the ivorld ivith a blunt and detailed description of 
the strategy she intends to use to achieve her ends. 
In  a 20,000 \vord article relensed on that date and 
signed by Lin Pino, the hlinister of National Defense, 
she renamed tlic “\\‘ar of Nationnl Liberation” the 
“People’s If’ar” and stated clearly that tlic conflict 
in i’ietnam is a test for tlie future: “The United States 
has made South l’ietnam a testing ground for tlie 
suppression of people’s w a r . .  . the struggle of the 
I’ictnamese people against U.S. aggression and for 
national salvntiou is non’ tlie focus of thc struggle of 
the people of tlie \vorld against U.S. aggrcssion. . . .” 

The Communists tell us clearly what the \{Far in 
Yictnani means to them. They tell us frankly that if 
they are able to repel our efforts a t  defending the 
integrity of that country that such “People’s \Vars” 
\vi11 be carried to the entire underdeveloped \vorld. 
Yet niany in this country continue to repent the myth 
that the conflict in Vietnam is a “civil Lvar,” and 
shoul? not in\.ol\pe the United States. 

Another popular point among some critics of our 
policy is that of “free elections.” The Geneva .Sgree- 
inents of 1054, they argue, called for free elections in 
I’ictnnni but tlic Soutli i’ictiinmcsc i ie \w h c ~ l t l  such 
elections nnd, thcrc,forc, arc in  1,iolation of the treaty. 

The fact is t l i u t  Soutli Vietnam \\‘as not ;I party to 
tlie Gcne\*n rigre-eements, ant1 neither \i‘as tlie LTiiited 
States. I n  Jiinunr>r,  1955, Prcsident Diem cliscussed 
tlie portion of tlie agreement \vhicli reliited to free 
elections: “The cluuses p ro \kh ig  for the 1956 elec- 
tions ;ire cstreincly viigue. But at  one point they 
:ire clcir-in stipuliitiiig tlint the elections are to be 
free. IZverythins will now depend on Iiow free elec- 
tions are defined.” Diem said that lie Ivould \\.ant to 
see \vhether the conditions of freedom ~vould  exist 
in North l’ietnam a t  tlie time scliedulcd for the 
elections. He  asked: l\’hat \vould be the good of an 
impartial counting of votes if the voting had been 
preceded in North Vietnam by ruthless propaganda 
and terrorism on the part of a police state? 

Senator John F. Kennedy in 1956 espressed his 
opinion concerning the question of elections: “. . . nei- 
ther the United States nor Free I’ietnam is ever 
going to be R party to an election obviously stacked 
in advance, urged upon us by those who have al- 
ready broken their own pledges under the agreement 
thev now seek to enforce.” 

The Communists state that tliey were prepared to 
hold “free elections” in North Vietnam in 1936. Does 
this mean that they wcre prepared to have a free 
opposition party, able to campaign throughout the 

country, n free press, equal use of radio facilities, and  
n one or tivo Ycilr period tluring wliicli such free 
nud open discussion could be carried on? Furtlier, 
w:is tlic governiiicnt of North Ketnani prepared to 
guarantee that tliis “ h c  election” in  1956 \~.ould not 
be tlie one nntl onl>r free elcction aver to be held in 
\‘ict nnm? 

Tlic facts :ire tliiit  an election in 1956 \vould not 
,Iin\.e becn effectively supcrvised by any internation- 
al bodv. It would Iinve bcen precedcd by 110 clis- 
cussion or debate. There \vould 1im.e been no opposi- 
tion i n  North i’ietnani, no free press, 110 opportunity 
to present an iiltern;iti\*e point of vieiv. Since tivo- 
thirds of the people of I’iehium li\re nortli of the 17” 
piirnllel, sucli :in elcclion \voultl merely Iiave been a 
ratification of Communist rule, :ind those \vho hold 
eitlier the Lrnited States or South Vietnurn iit fiiult 
for not liolding one are simply indicating tlieir sup- 
port for \vlint \vould liu\.e been tlie certain result. 

El-en Hans hlorgentliau, i i  Ieacbng critic of our 
\‘ietnnni polic!., said this: “Frce clections :ire very 
subtle instruments \vliich rcquire a dedication to 
ccrtnin moral values m d  tlie existence of certain 
moral conditions, vrliich are by no nieaiis prevalent 
tlirougliout tlic nrorld, niid certniiily not prevulent in 
citlicr Nortli or South i’ietnnm.” 

A\ tliircl m!di enunciated by ninny domestic and 
forcign critics is that the Unitcd States is in violation 
of internationnl law in pursuing the \var in Vietnam. 
This is clenrlv not tlie cnse, as even a limited look 
a t  internation‘al law \ill sliow. 

North Vietnam is engiged in continuing nrmed 
aggression ngninst Soutli i’ictnam in violation of in- 
tcrmitioiial agcemcnts and international Inw. LJndcr 
the ~ a \ v ,  il \.ictim of armed agsession is permitted to 
defend itself and to organize a collective Self-defense 
effort in \vhich others may join. This right is recog- 
nizcd i n  Article 51 of the United Nations Chu te r  
\vliicli stiltcs: 

Nothing in the present Charter shall impair the 
inherent right of individual or collective self- 
defense if an amied attack occurs against a niem- 
ber of the United Nations, until the Security 
Council has taken tlie measures necessar). to main- 
tain international peace and security. hleasures 
taken by members in the escrcise of this right of 
self-defense shall be immediately reported to the 
Security Coiincil and shall not in any way effect 
the authorih and responsibility of the Security 
Council tinder tlie present Charter to take at  any 
time such actions as it deems necessary in order 
to maintain or restore international pence and 
security. 
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Under the circumstances of repeated armed attack 
against South Vietnam by North Vietnam, it would 
appear tliat we are confronting a situation covered 
bv Article 51. Under tliese circumstances South Viet- 
nam requested and received assistance from the 
Lrnited States and other nations for a collective de- 
f’crisc cffort. 

r\rticlc 2, Pariigrapli 4 of die U.N. Charter is also 
rc4cv;int to tlie Vietnamese situation. This section 
pro\.idcs tliat “all members shall refrain in their in- 
tcriiational rclatioiis from the tlireat or use of force 
itgainst tlie territorial integrity or political indepen- 
dciice of any state, or in any otlier manner inconsis- 
tent l r i t l i  the purposes of the United Nations.” 

TIic U.N. Cliarter, therefore, does not prohibit the 
iise of force but simply prohibits force when used 
iigiiinst tlic spirit and principles of the Charter. In 
iidditiori, tlie Cliarter specifically provides for the use 
of force in self-defense through the United Nations 
itself :ind tlirough regional arrangements. Since the 
;~ctions of the United States and South Vietnam are 
tlc1fcnsii.e in  nature they are wholly consistent with 
t l i c  Clixtcr and \\ith international law. 

Tlic inost blatiint myth,  urged repeatedly by critics 
of tlrc govcrnment. is that  the Communists want 
p’;icc‘ ;iiid tli ,it  \ve do not. But on April 7, 1965 Pres- 
i t lcnt  Jolinson stated that the United States remains 
rcady for uncoiiditional discussions concerning Viet- 
iiiini \vit l i  tlie governments that are involved. He 
iiotccl tliat \ye Iinvc stated this position over and over 
agiiiii to fricmd niid foe alike. Hanoi and Peking, 
Iio\\x~\~cr. Iiii\.c refused to respond, calling tlie propo- 
s ~ l  “;i Iioiis,” and “a lie covered \vith flowers.” During 
t l i v  pcriod of h lay  13-16 the United States sus- 
pcndccl bombing operations against North Vietnam. 
Tliis fiict \viis known to Hanoi but there \vas no 
rcsponse indicating an intention to move toward a 
settlement. The New China News Agency in Peking 
clinracterizcd the suspension as a “peace swindle.” 

The Communists want only the kind of “peace” 
ivliich would descend upon the world were they to 
totally dominate all nations. Their efforts in Vietnam 
mork a beginning of hlao Tse-tung’s new tactic of 
tlie “People’s IVar.” It is not a ci\d w ~ ,  although the 
Communists Iinve made every attempt to camouflage 
i t  as sucli. And in tlieir efforts at labeling the United 
St i l tCS  as ;L \iolator of international agreements and 
la\!, they I i m ~  made a concurrent attempt at hiding 
tlic fact of tlieir own ceaseless aggression. 

I\’e niust not allow ourselves to be confused by the 
m\dis spread Lv often well-meaning critics. I t  is 
pSrt of the Coni;nunist goal of n.orld domination to 
divide the free world, and we must resist this by 
pointing out tlie facts in this crucial arena of conflict. 

10 rcorldvimc 

THE TEST OF THE ”JUST WAR” 

Gordon Zahn 

Let me begin by confessing that my personal opposi- 
tion to tlie American military operations in North 
and S.outh l’ietnam derives from a broader commit- 
ment to religious pacssm. I regard the acts being 
performed by our government and its forces as a 
direct Liolation of the letter and the spirit of the 
Christian revelation. To the extent that they are 
conducted “in my name,” so to speak, without af- 
fording me or the others who share my convictions 
some effective and still legal way to dissociate myself 
from this immorality, my rights as a citizen to live 
according to my religious beliefs are also being 
violated. And if some have already been forced into 
illegal protest, this should neither surprise nor offend 
those who hatre witnessed these protests. Instead, the 
offenders deserve honor and respect for keeping alive 
the American traditions of dissent and even disobe- 
dience to unjust or immoral acts on the part of men 
holding political power and authority. However much 
one may disapprove of the specific means chosen, 
whether it be burning their draft cards or buming 
themselves, this must not be permitted to prejudice 
or obscure the point the protesters are trying to make. 
e 

But I do not propose here to praise those who have 
raised their voices in opposition to the American 
policies in Vietnam. Instead, this essay seeks to pose 
tlie qiiestion of \vhy others (certain “others” in par- 
ticular) have not joined in this opposition. I t  is, of 
course, predictable that religious pacifists would take 
a stand against the war, just as it is predictable that 
their opposite numbers, the dedicated anti-Com- 
munist crusaders, would be open and fervent in its 
support. I5’hat is less predictable (except, perhaps, 
to a few cynics like myself) is the course of action 
followed thus far by the “moral realists’’ in behveen, 
the men who hold, on the one hand, that war cannot 
be escluded from the range of Christian options but 
who also insist, on the other, that only the so-called 
“just defensive war” can be reconciled with Christian 
\dues and behavior. 

hinny of us have waited, but in vain, for these most 
respected theologians and their supporting journalists 
to apply their talents to the crucial question of 
whether or not the present conflict does actually 
meet the test of the well-known conditions of the just 
war set forth in the standard moral guidance hand- 



books. One would think that the war in Vietnam 
offers a handy opportunity to demonstrate the con- 
tinued validity of these teachings. After all, if (as 
some of these writers have gone to great lengths to 
declare) it is possible to justify even some types of 
nuclear II’ar, a relatively limited conventional w u  
should not be too serious a challenge for them. 

Indeed, the current hostilities do more than offer 
a n  opportunity to test the applicability of the old 
traditions to war as we know it today; in n very real 
sense they present an  obligation for those \vho have 
insisted that these teachings are still relevant to na- 
tions and wars in the modem world to do so. Readers 
of this journal may already be aware that I have 
argued elsewhere and often that these conditions are 
no longer relevant and that Christians must finally 
reject the whole structure of the “just war” morality 
as a potential source of serious moral scandal. Non., 
some prominent Catholic spokesmen a t  the Vatican 
Council-includiiig Cardinal Alfrink, Patriarch hiasi- 
mos, and even so conservative a moralist as Cardinal 
OttJviani-seem to be taking a somewhat similar posi- 
tion, and this is clearly another reason for the more 
traditional thinkers to realize that the time has now 
amved,  as the crude phrase has it, to “put u p  or 
shut up.” 

0 

I have obscrved, of course, in recent conferences I 
have attended, that many of these moralists have 
taken an openly pro-Administration stand. This, I 
suppose, might be taken by sonre as the answer I am 
demanding here. 1-et one must not be  too quick to 
accept this as prirlla facie evidence that the test has 
been made and h a t  all the conditions of the just 
w i r  Iiave been fulfilled. It is a t  least equally possible 
that the long and consistent pattern of history is be- 
ing repeated, for it has always been the case that 
those who are most devoted to the development and 
disseiriination of just war theories in the abstract have 
usu;illy been 1uniental)ly reticent about applying their 
fine theories to actual lvars-in-progress. German the- 
ologians of all Christian persuasions \vould probably 
agree todav that hdolf Hitler’s \ van  of aggression 
\vere certainly not the “just wars” set forth in Scho- 
1:istic theology. Unfortunately, none of them seem 
to h,ive bothered to hirn to their elaborately formu- 
lated rules and principles at  tlie time nvlien one 
national boundiiqr aftcr another was being crossed 
by invading Nazi armies. 

Thc point I am making here \vas given its sharpest 
illustration in a little pamphlet prepared by one of 
those same G e i “  theologians in 19-40 and intended 
for the instruction of the ordinar); Catholic called to 

service in those armies. His answer to their question, 
“IVliat is tlrere to do?” \vas simple and direct: 

Non, there is no point in raising the qucstion of 
the just \i’ar and introducing d l  sorts of “ifs,” 
“ands,” or “buts.” A scientific judgment concerning 
the cilllscs and orisins of the \i’iir is ilbsolutcly im- 
possible todn?* bcc‘iuse the prcrequisites for such 
a judgment arc not available to us. This niust wait 
until :I later time whcn the documents of botli 
sides arc a \ d a b l c .  Now the individual has but 
one coursc open to I\im: to do his best with faith 
in the cause of his Volk .  

That is wliy, when I sce , h e n c a n  tlicolo@ms, 
Catholic and Protestant, loyally supporting the na- 
tion’s cause in Vietnam, I am not satisfied \vith wliat 
appears to be the obvious conclusion to be drawn. 
I strongly suspect that they, too, have decided that 
now is simply not “the time” to raise tlie question of 
whether this war is just or not; tliey, too, are merely 
going ahead \vith faith in the good character and 
intentions of our national leaders. Later, perhaps, 
when it is all o \ w ,  we may get n few scliolnrly 
articles or books on the subject. But only perhaps. 
Twentyfive years havc passed without tlic Gentian 
theologians producing the answers those young Cath- 
olics of the Nazi era \ \we  promised. 

I nwst proceed with some caution here. I am told 
that writings of mine were criticized at  a recent con- 
ference in .\merica by a distinguished scholar \vho 
declared that I will not be  “satisfied” until I convince 
pcople that America is just as bad as Hitler’s Ger- 
many. Strictly speaking, of course, this is sheer non- 
sense, but there is one sense in nvhich his charge does 
contain more than a kernal of truth. No one could 
hold seriously that even the atrocities of, let us say, 
Hiroshima or Nagasaki matched in scope or intent the 
atrocities committed bg the Hitler regime-just as 
one could not say that a man guilty of a single mur- 
der in a moment of weakness or despair is “as bad” 
as another n ~ h o  can boast of a long series of killings 
for the sheer pleasure of killing. Once this has been 
granted, however, one must also insist that each 
separate act of calculated murder is in itself equally 
bad, that the essential evil is not changed substan- 
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tigill!. b!. considerations of tlie number of victims or 
gr,icl:itioiis of ninlicious intent. Tlius it can be held 
t l i : i t  c\.i:r)* ti;ition \\,liicli in\ olvcs itsclf in an unjust 
\viir is ‘*:is \xicl’’  ;is cs\-cr!’ otlicr 1i;itioii so involved, 
ri:<:rrcIIc.ss of Iio\v niucli may clloose to distinguish 
l ) i ~ t \ \ x ~ c i i  dillcriiig dc‘p ’cs of injustice O I K C  tlic i l \v fu l  

t l l l ~ l ~ > l l 0 l d  Il;ls 1,eY~Il crossed. 
Tlic poitil of ; i l l  tliis is t l i ; i t  I belie\.c t h n t  tlircshold 

11.1.; I ) c . c w  c i m s c t l  in \‘ic.tii;irn bcc:iusc the .\mcrican 
\\.;ir c4Ttii.t \ ~ i o l ; i t c ~ <  or ignorcs :it lixst four O F  die con- 
tl i t iotis  o l  t l i c  jrist n i i r .  TO say tliis dors not nican, of 
coiirsc. t l i ; i t  I coiisitlcr tlic \\.:ir “just” for the other 
sitlc.. Brit since \vc sliould be concerned first n i th  
o u r  o \ v n  moral staiicc, I \vi11 limit myself to the 
.\nic~ic,in operations. Tlic \var is unjust, I submit, 
\)cc;iuse it 113s not been declared or initiated by 
1cgitini;itc ;iutliorit).. It \\m riot undertaken as a last 
rcsort after ;ill other avenues to n just solution had 
Iwcm tricd \vitliout success. It has employed weapons 
;itid strntesics \vliich hmve tiot discriminated behveen 
coinb;it;iiit i i i id  noti-conibatmt (;inti wliicli have es- 
cccclcd all proper limits even  as far as the actual 
comli;it;~tits arc’ coiicernetll ) .  Finally, it has \violated 
tlic principle of proportionnli? \vlucli requires that 
tlic i i \ . i l  coniinittcd be no grcnter than the good 
;icliic\.ctl. Tlic. fiiilurc to meet cven one of thc con- 
clitioiis of ; I  just \v;ir is cmough to rcndcr a given war 
i i t i j i i 5 t ;  t l i c  failure to meet four of them ought not 
to I)c. p:isscd o v c r  in silcncc, patriotic, pnidcntial, or 
o t 1 I csr \vi w. 

troduced into Cliristiiinity as a laboriously con- 
structed cIc\.icc intended to free the believer from 
tlic strictitress of an earlier, more piicifist tradition 
uhic.li rclicd mair,ly tipon a literal interpretation of 
tlie Fifth Co”xndnient  and forbade the bearing of 
ilr11iS ilnd the killing of 0 1 ~ ’ s  fcllo\v man. AS such i t  
tiewss;irily took sliape ;is a cnrefully and rigidly de- 
hticd “cxccptioii” and ,  tliougli later generations have 
cl:il)oratetl tlie definitions, i t  remains just that: a 
legalistic fonnula covering an  “csception” to the gen- 
eral proscription agninst killing. It should follo\v that 
\vlicnc\.c~r tlicje rules arc violated by n given war-or 
oiice tlie nature of \var itself has developed so that 
tlic rules ciui no Iongcr apply-the “esception” no 
longcr liolds nncl Christians must again revert to the 
Comniiindmcnt aiid its general proscription. To hold 
otlicr\vise, to suggest tliilt when the rules no longer 
fit t h y  c m  be  modified or reuvritten to  serve the 
new conditions, would b c  to introduce a degree of 
rclntivisni into morality \\.hich would make a mockery 
of Christ’s teacliings and esample. Sadly enough, 
tlicre are sonie \vlio seem ready to do just that, who 
i\.oiiltl propose a kind of “sihiation ethics” which 
could ser\*c ;is nn clastic rulcr that can be stretched 
to “justify” i i i i j ~  and all wars a nation might choose 
to \virgc. 

0 

Tlic second objection, Iioive\*er, is more concerned 
\\.it!i tlie substance tlian \vith tlie form of our nation- 
;[I  in\.ol\*cnient. The  principle has al\vays been re- 
cognized tliat n x ,  to be regarded as just, must be a 
last rcsort and ei’ery alternative approach to a just 
solution iniist 1i:it.e been tricd and must lia\pe failed 
bcfort. militan. action can begin. No one could seri- 
ously a r g w  tliat this condition hns been met \vith 
rcspcct to the \ \xr in i’ictnam. Our go\Fcrnment did 
not cull upon tlic Geneva guarantor pon’crs to assume 
tlicir proper role in resolving the difFicultics tlint had 
:irisen with respect to the Genc\.a Agreements of 1954: 
ii i  fact, our entire policy constihitecl a repudiation 
of tli:!t iiZrc1cnient ( t o  ndiicli \\re refused oiir assent 
fi.om tli:. \.e?. begintiiiig) and the international au- 
tltorit\r i t  cstnblislied. Nor (lit1 I\T refer to the United 
Natioiis ;in issue b.Iiicli so obviously tlircatcned the: 
p e x c  of t l i c  entire \\.orlcl; hcrc, too. \\.e mnde i t  
c q t t i t c  cleiir that U.S. interfcrciice \vould not be 
\r.rlcoiiic-cl or tolerated. Truc, once \ve found our- 
scl\.cs bosgetl do\vn in n losing battle, some gestures 
\ \ w e ’  mnde to tlie U.N. as a possible intermediary, 
but this cnniiot musk the fact tltat these and other 
:iltcrnati\‘cs ivere not considered at  the outset. To 
iliakc ninttcrs \\rorse, \IT 1i;ive no\v leamed that 
“pc;icc~ fcclcrs” \\.ere ad\xnced by Hanoi nt least 



twice and were repulsed (in one case, ignored alto- 
gether) by the .4merican government a t  the very 
time it decided to escalate the war in scope and in- 
tensity. The patent hypocrisy of our self-rigliteous 
complaints that the adversary is now refusing our 
invitation to conie to tlie peace tilble merely aggra- 
\xtes the orisinn1 fnilure on our part to seek some 
peaceful solution under international auspices before 
resorting to open military operations in what thereby 
became an unjust war, 

Once Iiostilities \vere in p r o g ”  in violation of 
these first two conditions, we procccded to pennit 
the use of means (whether b, our own forces or by 
those of tlie South \’ietnamese allies we  equip and 
direct) that are an affront to human decency and 
\vi11 remain a source of lastins s l~anie  to our nation. 
Tlie accidental bombing of a “friendlv” \illage has 
Sivcn tragic e\Gdence of die k ind  of cnsualties pro- 
duced by our blankets of napalm and “lazy-dog” 
bombing.  The attacks upon the territory of North 
Vietnam are aggressive acts of war which disregard 
the long-standing distinction in international law be- 
hveen “l~elligerent” and “non-belligerent.” IVe should 
be familiar enough \vitli this distinction, having used 
it in tlie past to protest German actions against our 
vessels Ivhich were aiding Hitler’s adversaries in 
much the same n.ay that North 17ietnani is aiding the 
insurgent forces of the NLF. Or are \vc non’ prepared 
to say dint Hitler would hnvc been “justified” in 
bombing Detroit factories or port installations a t  
Nem York to distrirb tlie contributions \ve ivere mak- 
ing as “the .4rsenal of Democracy” in the years pre- 
ceding our entry into Ij’orld \I’m II? Even our use 
of gas, 11ilr”ess though it may be, did constitute a 
violation OE the Gene\.a Convention against the use 
of any form of gas in warfare. The fact that we did 
not sign these conventions is no excuse. They have 
become a recognized part of the corpus of intema- 
tional h ~ v ,  and Lve are morally bound to observe 
them. 

hIy fourth, tliougli not necessnril~. finnl, objection 
centers upon the question of proportionaliw. I t  is 
difficult to even conceive of any real proportion be- 
h\.een tlie ccrtaitity of tlie injur). and destruction our 
forces are \!*orking in Victnani and the 11ypotl~ctica2 
(a t  best, possible) e\il results that might follo\\v the 
increase of Conilnonist influencc we foresee in the 
event that the hvo Yictnnnis are reunited under 
Hanoi’s jurisdiction. Tlie latter must remain a de- 
batable set of evils, an outcome by no means certain 
as men l ike Hans Morgenthau, Il’alter Lippmann, 
and others 1iaF.e pointed out. On the other hand, the 

evils we are already committing or permitting are dl 
too real and grimly demonstrable in the daily news 
dispatchcs froni Vietnam covcring tlie fighting now 
in progress. 

I €  one prefers to shift tlie focus a bit to introduce 
tlie niucli rc iwcd “principle of tlic! doublc effect,” 
die c x e  agiinst tlic \var is 110 less strong. Tlie prin- 
ciple, again as traditionally understood and applied, 
rccpiires first that the good that  is intended (presum- 
ably that of Iinlting the possible s p r c d  of Commu- 
nist influence) must be at  lcast as certain and as 
p i t  as tlie evil permitted (tlic war and its dread- 
fill cffccts upon the population and land of the war- 
torn country). Sccondly, this good effect is not to 
bc continsent upon or produced by the evil effect. 
I t  sliould rcquire 110 grcat elnborntion to S ~ I O F V  that 
the Yietnani lvar lacks justificntion on both of these 

It  is important to note, too, that Lvitli the possible 
exception of the objcction in terms of proportionalit\., 
the case I have presented liere is not open to criticism 
on the grounds of n lack of information. The  facts 
are siniplv not open to clialleiige: the war has not 
been declared in accordnnce \vith constitutionnl pro- 
visions; there \\pas no recourse to misting intema- 
tional agencies prior to our mil i tay involvement, and 
subsequent in ten~i i t ions  by such agencies have been 
ignored or rejected by oiir government; and the 
methods employed have not discriminated behveen 
the combatnnt and non-conibnti1nt, behrreen the in- 
nocent and the guilt>.. 

co~lnts. 

In short, the burden of proof slioultl lie with those 
\r.Iio accept the “just \var,/unjust \\Tar” distinction and 
\vlio hold that i t  is possible for tlie Christinn to accept 
and support the continuing hostilities. Since, as I 
have made clear, niv rejection of the Ivar is based on 
other grounds, ni!. interest is Inrgely that of the 
curious onlooker. But i t  goes niuch deepcr tliun that 
too. For one \vlio 113s h e n  critical, as I have been, 
of the f,iilure of Cliristians in other countries to 
recogilize the injusticc of their nations’ x i r s  and to 
dissociate themsel\m from t h e  injusticcs, it can- 
not be a matter of indifference to see the Christians 
of his o\vn nation cluplicnting that trasic failure. If, 
as I h n i ~  nrgued here, the American in\.olvenient in 
Yietnnm violates or ignores the recluircd conditions 
for the just war, the logical conclusion ivould seem 
to be  that each of us lias an obligation to refuse his 
direct support and, even more, to do \vIiat he can to 
persuade his government leaders to  bring a speedy 
end to our nation’s unjiist and immoral military 
operations. 
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